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Furher 1 Adventures of a Girl
Spy. (Kalem).

The Witch of the Ruins. '"'

(Pa'.he.)

Diamond Cut Diamond. (Pathe)

Lost Trail (Vito). ;.;

Song "Love Spells Trouble to
Me." '. -
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Ada Copeland of. Grand Junction

Colorado, 1b a guest In the city today.

, Mrs. J. W. Earls and children, left
today for Joseph where they will visit

over sunutty wuu- ruwh ; -- ' --

, Mrs. Avery Harrison left today for

. Baker City, where she will be a guest

with friends for a few days. ' -

Col. Newport, the Hermiston con-

tractor, went through La Grande to-

day on his way to Hot Lake. '

- ':; :' - , 'V-'"- '

. Cull Smith came out from Enter-

prise this afternoon to : visit with''' '''friends. ' -

N. C. ; Cauntt, the architect Int
charge of construction of the . high
school here, is a Union business visi-

tor today. v

Mervlne H. Horton arrived this
morning and will be employed by the

KRYPIOK
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Withoirllinefp

DR. M. P. UENDELSSOUN;
DOCTOR OF OPTICS ,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED
AT 1105 ADAMS AVE., OP-

POSITE POST OFFICE.
DR. MENDELSSOHN'S

GLASSES GIVE THE BEST
'

RESULTS. : ; :

Do not be misled. Dr. 'Men- -'

delssoln'i'.i prices are not too
high. I'licy are less than any
other place for the same mater-
ial and professional Bervlce.

. No extra charge for examina-
tion. V

v
,

'
;, '

The doctor 13 endorsed by '.
all of the leading oculists of
Portland and all of the phy-

sicians of La Grande. '
The entire problem lies In

these three w crds "Rightly
Fitted Lenses."

YOUR CASE WILL NOT
PUZZLE

DE. MENDELSSOHN
and he guarantees ' satis-
faction In every respect .

Office hours from. 9 to 12
and from 1 to 5. By special
fippc!ntment In the evening.

'
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A; T. Hill . Drag store. Mr.-Horto- n

is an O. A. C graduate. ,
"

R. S French and J. E. Trippeer, of
Cove, are among the out of town visi-

tors today" transacting business In La
Grande. , ....-.-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillilan. Jr., and
daughter, of Portland, are guests in

the city today with District Super-

intendent and Mrs. J. D. Gillilan, par-

ents of Mr. Gillilan, Jr.

"Shorty" "Wade of Imbler, was in

the city today en route home from
CorvalLis, where he . attended - com-

mencement festivities of his alma
mater. .'

Miss Ivy Long has her de--' 'U8 l " V
a six tour ' a

lammette ' She will visit at " H.
Portland and then go on to Roseburg
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Reuben E.

Wills, well known locally. ,

George E. Bremmer, of ; Rawlins,
Wyo., the representative of Mrs.
M. E. Mcintosh, the owner of the Red
CroBS 'drug store "In this city, is a

business visitor In the city. The at-

torney is supplied with power to sell.

Mrs. F. E. Moore, who has been
named vi'c nroaldont of tht Chautau-
qua, Is here this afternoon visiting
friends." She is boosting for the
Chautauqua in her ; home town of
Enterprise. "

; .:

.'Former school Superintendent, arid
Mrs. M. L. Carter, now of Hood River
but old-ti- residents of. Union coun-

ty," are guests In the city with Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Bernle and other
friends. .'''

Mrs. H. Flldew, wife, of Mayor. Fll-de- w,

of Huntington, accompanied by

her daughter,' Mrs. W. . P. Coulter of
Dillon, Montana, are expected to ar-

rive In this city this evening to visit
over with ' Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Budge and daughter Miss Syd.

- Epworth Leaguers of the M., E.
held a very enjoyable social

event at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanchfield last evening. The affair
was on the social odrer and was giv-

en under the auspices of the Epworth
League.

James Dobbin of Union , was a
homeward bound passenger today,
having attended the quarter centenlal
at Corvallls. ' Mr. is one of
the distinguished graduates of the
college at Corvallls on account of his
prominence' In athletics. -

Jerry Lee, of Enterprise, and Laura
May Shlbb of Bloomington, Indiana
were marjied at 'the Foley hotel last
evening by Justice of the Peace Wil-

liams. They will live at Enterprise,
where Mr. Shibb is permanently lo-

cated. ':' ..' ";"

I C. M.Mlller, the well driver, who
a few years ago was a partner with
R. West, and who assisted in digging
the artesian well at the round house,
Is In the city again and will dig a
well for II, P, Lewis In South ' La

'
Grande. . ;

The event --which society is looking
forward today Is the Miss ; Edwards
recital at Hot Lake next Wednesday
night. Several prominent vocalists of
this city are on the program and all
the available talent at Hot Lake will
appear on the list of numbers. Social
affairs are being arranged to permit
attendance at that event. Miss

been at Hot Lake for some
time training the principals from
that place who are to appear.

Gold Hill is to have a new big steam
laundry and other Improvements.

DRINK

Natural Mineral Water

Bottled as It Flo ws From the Spring
It's fiood for what Mis You

PAOE

ROOSEVELT AT HOME.

Continued from page 4 .

who was waiting for him with out- -

stretched hands. Colonel Roosevelt ' I j

was given the noisest vocal greet!:i;'y
it had ever been his fortune to hear, h
From massed bands there came the
roar of , music; ' from the thousands j

of throats came 'one ' hurrah that
'lasted ; for several minutes.

Among those on the reception Vand
were Governor H. B. Quinby, of New
Hampshire; Governor Franklin Fort,
of New Jersey; U. S. Senator F. P.
Flint, of California .Dr, Charles P.
Nelll, Commissioner-o- Labor; Law-

rence. 0. Murray, Comptroller of the
Currency; Sen. H. C. Lodge, of Massa--

taken
parture for weeks' of Wil-- "CIV' "

valley. I"""

legal

Sunday

church

Dobbin

v. rumen, ntjw ur,.yjiifcreoD- -

man John W; Langley. oi Kentucky;
Edward R. jO'Malley, attorney gener-

al of New York; A. H. Cheney, super-

intendent of banks of New York; G4f- -

:!

ford, Pinchot, former chief Forester;
Dr. L. S. Rowe.-- . of the American
Academy of Political ScIenteV Gen.
Luke Wright "var;
Fire CommtesioBer , W. Caldo, ' ...'r

Booker T. Washington, and ota- -

' equally proit.lient ':,
I

- In addition to ,th? reception con. .

. , . .' ) W k. A - t 9" W 1. W
J.

. to the stand where Secretary of Agri- -
I . ..... . ' A
cuuure wuson, ssecreiary or ine wavy
Meyer and Capt. Archibald Butt, the
president's' personal aides, the latter
bearing a personal letter to Colonel
Roosevelt from his Bviccesfeor In ' bf--

As soon as the terrific cheering
ceased sufficiently for his voice to be
heard, Mayor Gaynor, In the name of
the people of New York and speaking
as a representative of the American
nation, welcomed Colonel Roosevelt
to his home. --V ",

Colonel Roosevelt responded , ex-

temporaneously and was given close
attention, though few of the thousands
could hear a word he said. ;PV

BidJ For Wood.

Notice la hereby given that fhe
District School Board of School Dis-
trict No. 1, of Union County,. Oregon,
will receive up to four o'clock p.' m.
of June 21, 1910, sealed bids for fur-
nishing said School Y District with
300 cords of four foot, split yellow
pine and red fir wood, said wood to be
cut while green and not later 'than
July 15, 1910, free from large knots
and acceptable to said School Board.
Said wood to be delivered at High
school building and to be corded up
neatly and closely where directed by
Foard. Fifty' cords to be delivered by
July 13, 1910, and all on or before
Eept 13, 19l6. Bids to be left w'tb
School Clerk. Board reserves thu
ight to reject any and all bids.

ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS.
June 13-2- 1

' School Clerk:

'; NOTICE. -- 'r:',

All members of Cbosen Friends
Lodge No. 190 of Island City, Oregon,
are requesetd to be present at a spe-

cial meeting called for June 18. Some-
thing doing. , By order of '

'' E. II. SHAW, N. G.
O. H. WILLIAMS, Sec.

Hi

Curry county people are moving
for a new courthouse. The present
jne is 35 years old. .
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LIVE TUSSLE OVER

John Grant Viio Talked With Scotch,
man on The Stand.

John Grant's for the de-

fense In the Morrison escheat case
was the bone for contention among the
attorneys the
in the case this afternoon. Grant was
in Scotland not long ago and talked
with an official there, whose testimony
was Introduced by by the
Btate The and
the between Grant and
the man who gave the do
not agree. Legal struggles popped up
at every turn and but', little other
evidence .was Introduced during the
afternoon. The defense ha3 been able
to get but little of Grant's
on the records.
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Wash Suits Entire Line Reduced

CLOSE '

1.48 Linens, Cloth
value:

3: $3,75

KAiKI Riding Outing Suits the
thing use at season,

;

a

BROKEN LOTS
$2.50 values - - -- .

?

Percales, $2.68

- -. .
,

- -

-

'

'

'
'

June 18. Jobet ft Hlbbler
and R. J. Oliver, filed a
suit the ed

of this city for The
are the local
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Latest

$2.00

Odd Lot Men's Dress Shirts, ,25

LAUNDRY

size, per bar --

Mason Jar Rubbers, per dozen,
quart pails, --

75 clothes line,
Mr.s Potts' sad irons, set per set,

The Golden Rule

Recently

testimony

representing principals

deposition
previously. desposition

conversation
deposition

testimony

! Ball Game

nrnmnilu

JOSEPH !

! LA GRANDE

Ladies'

TO

Mercerized and

Beautifully
Models, values.

and Just
for this autoing, camp-lrf- g,

etc,

TO CLOSE,

FERN SOAP

Regular

foot

TESTIMONY.

!

and

Alleged Grocer's Combine

Seattle,

jobbershave
against Grocers'

combine $50,000.
defendants condensed

it

Choice

Trimmed,

galvanized
galvanized

1.50
3Sc
68c

3c
- 4c

17c

19c

$1.19
1

The Golden Rule

milk company, and others. The job-

bers say they were blacklisted because
they did not join'the combine.

Pretty near bumper crops, all ever'
the state, Is the prospect.

Shirts
.

The no-ve- st Season is here and it behooves the
particular Man to look well to his shirts. We are
showing exclusive Shirtings, that are distinctive in
character and handsome in patterns and color har-
monies. ' v.:rP:''';: ;')

v Shirts for Men who like good Shirts.
We selected the choice fabrics and the Shirts

were made to our special order by an expert Shirt
Maker. '''y.i X- :

Cliffs attached or detached. All sizes.
It will be well to make selections early for the

first warm day that comes will cause a rush for the
handsome new pattens.

ASH BROTHERS,
The Outfitters,

d
4.


